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News Headlines 6/27/2018
➢ Blaze at Cemex location quickly doused
➢ Two people are injured in traffic collision in northwestern Fontana on June 26
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Blaze at Cemex location quickly doused
Staff Writer, Daily Press
Posted: June 26, 2018, 6:46 p.m.

Smoke billows from a Cemex Quarry North of Victorville CA on Tuesday June 26, 2018. A conveyor caught fire and burned. [James Quigg, Daily
Press]

VICTORVILLE — Firefighters made quick work of a blaze that erupted near a local cement plant here
Tuesday afternoon.
San Bernardino County Fire Department personnel were dispatched to the blaze, initially reported as being
near the city’s landfill facility, at 1:56 p.m. Black smoke could be seen from Interstate 15.
Firefighters arrived and found the blaze was at a Cemex Plant location north of the landfill. They arrived to
find a rock conveyor engulfed in flames, according to County Fire Cpt. Jeff Allen.
Crews were able to quickly get the fire under control using a medic engine and a water tender. No injuries
were reported.
Allen said a fire investigator was requested at the scene. The cause remains under investigation.
http://www.vvdailypress.com/news/20180626/blaze-at-cemex-location-quickly-doused

Two people are injured in traffic collision in northwestern Fontana on June 26
Mike Myers, Fontana Herald News
Posted: June 26, 2018

The San Bernardino County Fire Department helps a person who was injured in a collision in Fontana on June 26. (Contributed photo by Mike
Myers)
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Two people were injured during a traffic collision at the intersection of Cherry Avenue and Roanoke Road in
the northwestern part of Fontana on Tuesday, June 26.
The Fontana Police Department and the San Bernardino County Fire Department responded to the accident
at about 10:34 a.m., when a black Toyota Sequoia and a black Chevy Sonic LT collided.
The driver of the Sonic was traveling southbound on Cherry, and the driver of the Sequoia was traveling
eastbound on Roanoke and trying to make a left turn to go northbound on Cherry. The intersection is
controlled by a traffic signal.
Two people were treated at the scene and transported to a hospital with unknown types of injuries.
The Fontana P.D. was investigating the incident.
https://www.fontanaheraldnews.com/news/two-people-are-injured-in-traffic-collision-in-northwesternfontana/article_c14d313a-798b-11e8-8f79-3f9ddf9dcd4f.html
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